
Securis Investment Partners LLP (“Securis”) is a London-based Investment Manager, 
established in 2005. It is authorised and registered with the UK FCA and currently employs 
53 staff with presence in 5 countries. Securis manages approximately US$5bn AUM. The 
investment strategy is to invest exclusively in Insurance Linked Securities across both Life 
and Non-Life segments. Securis ILS Management Ltd, Bermuda (“Securis Bermuda”), a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Securis Investment Partners LLP, was established in May 
2014 and primarily operates to source, analyse and underwrite insurance, reinsurance 
and retrocession opportunities within the Bermudian and US markets. Securis Bermuda 
currently has 8 employees.

Securis launched its Lloyd’s platform in 2015 and, since then and on behalf of its investors, 
has gained access to direct property business through its Bermuda-based Insurance 
team (4 full time) headed by Herbie Lloyd. The Insurance division of Securis is a growing 
and strategically important component of Securis’ operational and risk-transformation 
infrastructure. Securis’ Insurance team is seeking to hire a Senior Non-Life Analyst to 
provide additional resource for all aspects of the underwriting and analytical process, 
specifi cally supporting:

• Pricing
• Portfolio management
• Reinsurance purchasing
• Reserving
• Data management
• Reporting and valuation
• Systems development
• Investor Relations

Minimum requirements include:
• MSc degree in a numerate/fi nancial discipline 
• At least 3 years’ experience underwriting within an ILS fund environment with specifi c 

exposure to direct property business
• Experience working in and a robust understanding of the US non-admitted property 

market particularly the delegated authority segment
• Firm understanding of and experience using catastrophe models, including model 

blending techniques and their implementation
• Experience analysing and comparing parametric products, cat-in-a-box structures, 

collateralised quota-share deals, structured sidecar opportunities and more traditional 
risk transfer products, preferably within a client facing advisory role

• Understanding of the Lloyd’s business planning and capital frameworks
• Profi cient at coding in both SQL and VBA

Closing Date: 24 November 2017

Interested parties should apply in writing to Appleby (Bermuda) Limited, Canon’s Court, 
22 Victoria Street, Hamilton, Bermuda, attn.: Tiffany Tavares or tptavares@applebyglobal.
com. Telephone: 441-295-2244. 


